[A preliminary study on the superiority of using of coblation during the maxillary sinus operation].
Observed the using of coblation during the maxillary sinus operation, to investigate the superiority of its clinical application. Selecting 46 patients with the maxillary sinus lesions of sinusitis, nasal polyps and nasal inverted papilloma as research objects, the control group used high speed cutting drill, the research group used coblation separately for functional endoscopic sinus surgery. Six months postoperative follow-up, observeing the subjective symptoms and objective examination. Subjective symptoms and objective examination scores of two groups of patients improved significantly. Compared with the control group, the operation time, bleeding volume and postoperative examination time are reduced in the study group of patients. Endoscopic examinations of the study group are better than the control group. Using coblation for the maxillary sinus operation, treatment are more thorough, more minimally invasive, shorten operation time, reduce bleeding and recheck time after surgery, is worthy of clinical use.